
to ke,ep the enemy away from tfie
plate.

Fritz, who sat in for Zeider at third,
swatted two doubles, and each had
an important bearing on the scoring.
Al Wickland also stuck in a hit that

Wi) scored a run. Dickson pitched good
ball, but could not aypid two bunched
innings.

Cessler is handicapped by having a
couple of swell men out of the game,
Davy Jones and Rebel Oakes, regular
outfielders, both being on-- the bench,
Their absence was felt in the hitting
department, and several openings
were presented where a sound wallop
would have upset Watson.

This is the young southpaw's sec-
ond good game in succession, and he
is .amply able to bear the burden of
the with Ad Brennan.
The loss of Packard does not appear
such a hard blow as was at first
feared.

Yesterday was ladies' day on the
North Side, and about 200 walked in-
to the stands free. The crowd was
estimated at 1,500, twice the attend-
ance on the West Side.

Because they couldn't get hits to
score runs themselves, and because
they let Detroit count without hit
ting, the Sox lost their seventh
straight, and as a consequence slip-
ped down to sixth place in the per-
centage column. This astonishing
feat has been accomplished in a
week, showing that the Sox can

' travel in either direction with equal
A speed.

Jim Scott was the pitcher selected
by Callahan to be a victim of his
mates wrongdoing. After the first in-

ning Jim knew he was beat, though
he hadn't allowed a hit. Weaver let
one on with a wide throw. Then came
a sacrifice" and Cobb walked. Craw-
ford fanned and Schalk had to peg
him out at first. Bush came in from
third before the ball Was returned,
and when Cobb overran third Scfialk
accurately hit him in the back, the
ball bouncing far enough, to let Ty

nde "home. And tfiere went the old
ball game.

In the fifth inning the Sox got men
to second and third with two out,

EL

Walter Johnson.
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